Texas Tech Student Referral Sites for Academic Advisors
Advising Center at Texas Tech (ACTT)

Summary Observations

1. Dropout Proneness
   A. Arrange for A Peer Mentor As A First Year Student
      • Student Counseling Center, 214 West Hall
        742-3674
   B. Discuss Unhappy Feelings With Counselor
      • Student Counseling Center, 214 West Hall
        742-3674
      • Student Health Services, Thompson Hall
        743-2848
      • Student Success Center, Weymouth Hall Lobby
        742-4187
      • Family Therapy Clinic, Human Sciences Bldg.
        742-3074
      • Office of the Ombudsman, 202 Student Union
        742-4791
   C. Get Involved on Campus and In the Greater Community
      • Center for Campus Life, 201 Student Union
        742-5433
      • Student Success Center, Weymouth Hall Lobby
        742-4187
      • Office of the Ombudsman, 202 Student Union
        742-4791
   D. Awareness Brochures
      • Center for Campus Life, 201 Student Union
        742-5433
      • Student Success Center, Weymouth Hall Lobby
        742-4187

2. Predicted Academic Difficulty
   A. Speak With Someone About Your Options or Concerns
      • Academic Advisor
      • Advising Center at Texas Tech (ACTT)
        742-2189
      • Family Therapy Clinic, Human Sciences Bldg.
        742-3074
      • Office of the Ombudsman, 202 Student Union
        742-4791
B. Find Out About Resources Available To You As A Student
   - Advising Center at Texas Tech (ACTT), 79 Holden Hall
     742-2189
   - Office of the Ombudsman, 202 Student Union Building
     742-4791
   - Student Success Center, Weymouth Hall Lobby
     742-4187
   - TECHniques Center, 143 Wiggins Hall
     742-1822

C. Find Out How to Register A Learning Disability
   - AccessTECH, 247 West Hall
     742-2405
   - Office of the Ombudsman, 202 Student Union
     742-4791
   - TECHniques Center, 143 Wiggins Hall
     742-1822

D. Find Tutors for Specific Subjects
   - Refer to instructor of course
   - Refer to department office
   - PASS Learning Center, 205 West Hall
     742-3664
   - Student Success Center, Weymouth Hall Lobby
     742-4187
   - ACTT website at www.actt.ttu.edu
   - TECHniques Center, 143 Wiggins Hall
     742-1822

E. Receive Supplemental Instruction for Courses
   - PASS Learning Center, 205 West Hall
     742-3664
   - Office of the Ombudsman, 202 Student Union
     742-4791
   - TECHniques Center, 143 Wiggins Hall
     742-1822
F. **Talk With Someone About Stress or Time Management Skills**
   - Advising Center at Texas Tech (ACTT), 79 Holden Hall
     742-2189
   - Family Therapy Clinic, Human Sciences Bldg.
     742-3074
   - Office of the Ombudsman, 202 Student Union
     742-4791
   - Student Counseling Center, 214 West Hall
     742-3674,
   - PASS Learning Center, West Hall 205,
     742-3664
   - Student Health Services, Health Education, Thompson Hall,
     743-2860
   - Center for Campus Life, 201 Student Union
     742-5433
   - Student Success Center, Weymouth Hall Lobby
     742-4187
   - TECHniques Center, 143 Wiggins Hall
     742-1822

G. **Arrange for A Peer Mentor As A First Year Student**
   - PEGASUS for First Generation College (FGC) Students
     Advising Center at Texas Tech (ACTT, 79 Holden Hall
     742-2189, [www.fgc.ttu.edu](http://www.fgc.ttu.edu), and [advising@ttu.edu](mailto:advising@ttu.edu)
   - TECHniques Center, 143 Wiggins Hall
     742-1822

3. **Educational Stress**
   A. **Talk With Someone About Stress or Time Management Skills**
      - Student Counseling Center, 214 West Hall
        742-3674
      - PASS Learning Center, 205 West Hall
        742-3664
      - Student Health Services, Health Education, Thompson Hall,
      - ACTT Compass for Campus Time Management, 79 Holden Hall
        742-2189
      - Student Success Center, Weymouth Hall Lobby
        742-4187
      - Office of the Ombudsman, 202 Student Union
        742-4791
      - Family Therapy Clinic, Human Sciences Bldg.
        742-3074
      - TECHniques, 143 Wiggins Hall
        742-1822
B. Get Help Selecting An Academic Program or Major
   • DISCOVERY! Academic Major and Career Catalyst Program Advising Center at Texas Tech (ACTT), 79 Holden Hall 742-2189
   • Student Counseling Center, 214 West Hall 742-3674
   • Academic Testing Services, 242 West Hall 742-3671 ext 242
   • Career Center, Wiggins Complex 742-2210
   • Student Success Center, Weymouth Hall Lobby 742-4187
   • TECHniques Center, 143 Wiggins Hall 742-1822

C. Discuss Unhappy Feelings With Counselor
   • Student Counseling Center, 214 West Hall 742-3674
   • Student Health Services, Thompson Hall 743-2848
   • Office of the Ombudsman, 202 Student Union 742-4791
   • Family Therapy Clinic, Human Sciences Bldg. 742-3074

D. Get Physical Help for Sickness, Anxiety, Filling Prescriptions, etc.
   • Student Health Services, Thompson Hall 743-2848

4. Receptivity to Institutional Help
   A. Get Help Obtaining A Loan
      • Financial Aid Office, 312 West Hall 742-3681

   B. Get Help Obtaining A Scholarship
      • Financial Aid Scholarship Office, 312 West Hall 742-3681
      • Texas Tech University Association of Parents, 244 West Hall 742-3630
      • Honors College, 103 McClellan Hall 742-1828

   C. Get Help Obtaining A Grant
      • Financial Aid Office, 312 West Hall 742-3681
D. Get Help Enrolling In A Work-Study Program
   • Financial Aid Office, 312 West Hall
     742-3681

E. File A Tuition Exemption or Waiver
   • Student Business Services, 312 West Hall
     742-3272
   • Financial Aid Office, 312 West Hall
     742-3681

F. Obtain Legal Help or Mediation Services
   • Student Legal Services, 118 West Hall
     742-3289
   • Office of the Ombudsman (Mediation Services), 202 Student Union
     742-4791
   • Student Mediation Center/Judicial Programs, 011 Student Union
     742-1714

G. Obtain A Mediator or Someone To Explain University Policies
   • Office of the Ombudsman, 202 Student Union
     742-4791
   • Center for Campus Life, 201 Student Union
     742-5433 (OP manuals on hand and code book)
   • Student Success Center, Weymouth Hall Lobby
     742-4187
   • Student Mediation Center, 011 Student Union
     742-1714

H. Get Physical Help for Sickness, Anxiety, Filling Prescriptions, etc.
   • Student Health Services, Thompson Hall
     743-2860

Academic Motivation
1. Study Habits
   A. Get Help With Knowing Your Learning Style
      • IS 1100 class (meets for 16 hours for one credit)
        See your Academic Advisor
      • PASS Learning Center, 205 West Hall
        742-3664
      • Strategies for Learning class (non-credit) XL cost- $150.00
        56 Holden Hall
        742-3928
B. Get Help With Test Taking Skills

- IS 1100 class (meets for 16 hours for one credit) See your Academic Advisor
- PASS Learning Center, 205 West Hall 742-3664
- Strategies for Learning class (non-credit) XL cost- $150.00 56 Holden Hall 742-3928
- Student Success Center, Weymouth Hall Lobby 742-4187
- TECHniques Center, 143 Wiggins Hall 742-1822

C. Get Tutoring In Specific Areas

- Refer to instructor of course
- Refer to department office
- Refer to www.actt.ttu.edu/students/tutors
- PASS Learning Center, 205 West Hall 742-3664 (will refer students to help in any subject area)
- Student Success Center, Weymouth Hall Lobby 742-4187
- TECHniques Center, 143 Wiggins Hall 742-1822

D. Talk With Someone About Stress or Time Management Skills

- ACTT Academic Advisor, 79 Holden Hall 742-2189
- Student Counseling Center, 214 West Hall 742-3674
- PASS Learning Center 205 West Hall 742-3664
- Student Health Services, Health Education, Thompson Hall, 743-2860
- Student Success Center, Weymouth Hall Lobby 742-4187
- Strategies for Learning class (non-credit) XL cost- $150.00 56 Holden Hall 742-3928
- TECHniques Center, 143 Wiggins Hall 742-1822
2. Intellectual Interests
   A. Find Out About Clubs and Organizations In Areas Which Interest You
      • Guide to Student Involvement (list names and contact information for all registered student organizations on campus).
        Center for Campus Life, 201 Student Union
        742-3621
      • Student Success Center, Weymouth Hall Lobby
        742-4187
      • Office of the Ombudsman, 202 Student Union
        742-4791

   B. Find Out About the University Honors College
      • University Honors College, 103 McClellan Hall
        742-1828

   C. Find Out About Honors Organizations
      • Registered Student Organization Guide (lists names and contact information for all student organizations on campus)
        Center for Campus Life, 201 Student Union
        742-3621
      • Applications available for Honor Societies such as Order of Omega, Cardinal Key, etc.
        Center for Campus Life, 201 Student Union
        742-5433
      • Honors College, 103 McClellan Hall
        742-1828

   D. Get Help Selecting An Academic Program or Major
      • DISCOVERY! Academic Major and Career Catalyst Program
        ACTT, 79 Holden Hall
        742-2189
      • Student Counseling Center, 214 West Hall
        742-3674
      • Academic Testing Services, 242 West Hall
        742-3671
      • Career Center, Wiggins Complex
        742-2210
      • Student Success Center, Weymouth Hall Lobby
        742-4187
E. **Get Involved in Co-Curricular Activities**
   - Center for Campus Life, 201 Student Union
     742-3621
     Community Service-Learning Programs
     Validate Your Involvement, Campus & Community Involvement Record, Arts on Campus, Leadership Programs
   - Student Success Center, Weymouth Hall Lobby
     742-4187
   - Office of the Ombudsman, 202 Student Union
     742-4791

3. **Verbal Confidence**
   A. **Get Help With Writing Skills**
      - The University Writing Center, 310 English Building
        742-2476
      - Student Success Center, Weymouth Hall Lobby
        742-4187
      - Strategies for Learning class (non-credit) XL cost- $150.00
        56 Holden Hall
        742-3928
      - TECHniques Center, 143 Wiggins Hall
        742-1822
   B. **Get Help With Reading Comprehension Skills**
      - PASS Learning Center, 205 West Hall
        742-3664
      - Student Success Center, Weymouth Hall Lobby
        742-4187
      - Strategies for Learning class (non-credit) XL cost- $150.00
        56 Holden Hall
        742-3928
      - TECHniques Center, 143 Wiggins Hall
        742-1822
   C. **Find Out About CLEP Tests, Correspondence Classes**
      - Academic Testing Services, 242 West Hall
        742-3671 ext 242
      - Extended Studies, 354 West Hall
        742-2351
4. Math and Science Confidence
   A. Get Help With Basic Math Skills
      • Refer to instructor of course
      • Refer to department office in 201 Math Building
      • Missouri Math Club (math tutoring, no fee)
      • PASS Learning Center (math tutoring, no fee)
      • Student Success Center, Weymouth Hall Lobby
        742-4187
   B. Find Out About CLEP Tests, Correspondence Classes
      • Academic Testing Services, 242 West Hall
        742-3671 ext 242
      • Extended Studies, 354 West Hall
        742-2351

5. Desire to Finish College
   A. Find Out About CLEP Tests, Correspondence Classes
      • Academic Testing Services, 242 West Hall
        742-3671 ext 242
      • Extended Studies, 354 West Hall
        742-2351
   B. Speak With A Counselor
      • Student Counseling Center, 214 West Hall
        742-3674
      • Student Health Services, Thompson Hall
        743-2848

6. Attitude Towards Educators
   A. Speak With A Counselor or Your Academic Advisor
      • Student Counseling Center, 214 West Hall
        742-3674
      • Student Health Services, Thompson Hall
        743-2848

General Coping Scales
1. Sociability
   A. Get Help Meeting New Friends
      • Community Assistants in Residence Halls
      • Residential Life Directors
      • Center for Campus Life, 201 Student Union
        742-3621
Department of Recreational Sports (intramurals, open recreation, sports clubs, aquatics, clinics and classes, special events, fitness and the outdoor program)
742-3351

B. Discuss Roommate Problems
- Discuss with roommate
- Discuss with Community Assistant
- Student Counseling Center, 214 West Hall
  742-3674
- Student Health Services, Health Education, Thompson Hall,
  743-2860
- Office of the Ombudsman, 202 Student Union
  742-4791
- Family Therapy Clinic, Human Sciences Bldg.
  742-3074

C. Discuss Dating and Social Life
- Student Counseling Center, 214 West Hall
  742-3674
- Student Health Services, Thompson Hall
  743-2848
- Family Therapy Clinic, Human Sciences Bldg.
  742-3074
- Student Success Center, Weymouth Hall Lobby
  742-4187

D. Discuss Relationship Enhancement for Couples and Families
- Student Counseling Center, 214 West Hall
  742-3674
- Student Health Services, Thompson Hall
  743-2848
- Family Therapy Clinic, Human Sciences Bldg.
  742-3074

2. Family Emotional Support
A. Discuss Family Problems
- Student Counseling Center, 214 West Hall
  742-3674
- Student Health Services, Thompson Hall
  743-2848
- Office of the Ombudsman, 202 Student Union
  742-4791
- Family Therapy Clinic, Human Sciences Bldg.
  742-3074
3. Opinion Tolerance
   A. Speak With A Counselor
      • Student Counseling Center, 214 West Hall
        742-3674
      • Student Health Services, Thompson Hall
        743-2848

   B. Find Out About Groups That Share Your Opinions
      • Center for Campus Life, 201 Student Union
        742-3621
      Guide to Student Involvement (list names and contact information for all
      registered student organizations on campus) Leadership Programs,
      Community Service-Learning programs and speaker events
      • Office of the Ombudsman, 202 Student Union
        742-4791
      • Student Success Center, Weymouth Hall Lobby
        742-4187

4. Career Closure
   A. Get Help Selecting A Career
      • DISCOVERY! Academic Major and Career Catalyst Program
        Advising Center at Texas Tech (ACTT), 79 Holden Hall
        742-2189
      • Career Center, Wiggins Complex
        742-2210
      • Student Counseling Center, 214 West Hall
        742-3674
      • Student Success Center, Weymouth Hall Lobby
        742-4187

   B. Discuss Advantages, Disadvantages Of Careers
      • DISCOVERY! Academic Major and Career Catalyst Program
        Advising Center at Texas Tech (ACTT)
        79 Holden Hall
        742-2189
      • Career Center, Wiggins Complex
        742-2210
      • Student Counseling Center, 214 West Hall
        742-3674

   C. Discuss Qualifications for Careers
      • Academic Advisor
      • DISCOVERY! Academic Major and Career Catalyst Program
        Advising Center at Texas Tech (ACTT), 79 Holden Hall
        742-2189
• Career Center, Wiggins Complex  
  742-2210  
• Student Counseling Center, 214 West Hall  
  742-3674

D. Discuss Job Market For College Graduates
  • Academic Advisor
  • Career Center, Wiggins Complex  
    742-2210

E. Finding Your First Professional Job
  • Career Center, Wiggins Complex  
    742-2210

5. Sense of Financial Security
A. Get Help Finding A Part-Time Job
  • Financial Aid Office, 312 West Hall  
    742-3681  
  • Student Success Center, Weymouth Hall Lobby  
    742-4187

B. Get Help Finding A Summer Job
  • Career Center, Wiggins Complex,  
    742-2210  
  • Financial Aid Office, 312 West Hall,  
    742-3681  
  • Student Success Center, Weymouth Hall Lobby  
    742-4187

C. Get Help Finding An Internship
  • Academic Advisors  
  • Department office  
  • Career Center, Wiggins Complex  
    742-2210  
  • Professors

D. Get Help Obtaining A Loan
  • Financial Aid Office, 312 West Hall  
    742-3681

E. Get Help Obtaining A Scholarship
  • Department office  
  • Scholarship Office, 305 West Hall  
    742-3681
F. Get Help Obtaining A Grant
   • Financial Aid Office, 310 West Hall
     742-3681

G. Get Help Enrolling In A Work-Study Program
   • Financial Aid Office, 312 West Hall
     742-3681

H. File A Tuition Exemption Or Waiver
   • Student Business Services, 312 West Hall
     742-3272
   • Financial Aid Office, 312 West Hall
     742-3681

I. Speak With A Counselor
   • Student Counseling Center, 214 West Hall
     742-3674
   • Financial Aid Office, 312 West Hall
     742-3681

Receptivity Scales
1. Academic Assistance
   A. Get Help With Study Habits
      • IS 1100 class (meets for 16 hours)
      • PASS Learning Center, 205 West Hall
        742-3664
      • Strategies for Learning class (non-credit) XL
        Cost- $150.00, 56 Holden Hall
        742-3928
      • Student Success Center, Weymouth Hall Lobby
        742-4187
      • TECHniques Center, 143 Wiggins Hall
        742-1822

   B. Get Help With Exam Skills
      • PASS Learning Center, 205 West Hall
        742-3664
      • Student Success Center, Weymouth Hall Lobby
        742-4187
      • Strategies for Learning class (non-credit) XL
        Cost- $150.00, 56 Holden Hall
        742-3928
      • TECHniques Center, 143 Wiggins Hall
        742-1822
C. Get Tutoring In Specific Areas
   • Refer to instructor of course
   • Refer to department office
   • PASS Learning Center, 205 West Hall
     742-3664
   • Student Success Center, Weymouth Hall Lobby
     742-4187
   • TECHniques Center, 143 Wiggins Hall
     742-1822

D. Find Out About CLEP Tests, Correspondence Classes
   • Academic Testing Services, 213 West Hall
     742-3671
   • Extended Studies, 354 West Hall
     742-2351

E. Talk With Someone About Stress or Time Management Skills
   • Student Counseling Center, 214 West Hall
     742-3674
   • PASS Learning Center, 205 West Hall
     742-3664
   • Student Health Services, Health Education, Thompson Hall,
     743-2860
   • TECHniques Center, 143 Wiggins Hall
     742-1822
   • Family Therapy Clinic, Human Sciences Bldg.
     742-3074

2. Personal Counseling
   A. Discuss Emotional Tensions
      • Student Counseling Center, 214 West Hall
        742-3674
      • Student Health Services, Thompson Hall
        743-2848
      • Family Therapy Clinic, Human Sciences Bldg.
        742-3074
   B. Discuss an Unwanted Habit
      • Student Counseling Center, 214 West Hall
        742-3674
      • Student Health Services, Thompson Hall
        743-2848
      • Family Therapy Clinic, Human Sciences Bldg.
        742-3074
C. Discuss Attitude Toward School
   • Student Counseling Center, 214 West Hall
     742-3674
   • Student Health Services, Thompson Hall
     743-2848
   • Family Therapy Clinic, Human Sciences Bldg.
     742-3074

D. Individual or Group Counseling
   • Student Counseling Center, 214 West Hall
     742-3674
   • Student Health Services, Thompson Hall
     743-2848
   • Family Therapy Clinic, Human Sciences Bldg.
     742-3074

E. Crisis Management or Outreach
   • Student Counseling Center, 214 West Hall
     742-3674
   • Student Health Services, Thompson Hall
     743-2848
   • Family Therapy Clinic, Human Sciences Bldg.
     742-3074
   • Office of the Ombudsman, 202 Student Union
     742-4791

F. Student Code of Conduct
   • Center for Campus Life, 201 Student Union
     742-5433
   • Office of the Ombudsman, 202 Student Union
     742-4791
   • Student Mediation Center, 250 West Hall
     742-1714

3. Social Enrichment
   A. Get Information About Student Activities
      • Center for Campus Life, 201 Student Union
        742-3621
        Co-curricular involvement opportunities are available to students through the Campus Activities and Involvement Office, i.e., student organizations, Leadership Programs, Community Service-Learning programs and university special events
      • Department of Recreational Sports
        742-3351
Intramurals, open recreation, sports clubs, aquatics, clinics and classes, special events, fitness and the outdoor program
742-3351

- Office of the Ombudsman, 202 Student Union
  742-4791
- Student Success Center, Weymouth Hall Lobby
  742-4187

B. Get Information About Fraternities and Sororities
   - Center for Campus Life, Greek Life Advisors, 201 Student Union
     742-2192
   - Interfraternity Council (governing body of fraternities)
     Student Union Involvement Center
     742-2205
   - Panhellenic Council (governing body of sororities)
     Student Union Involvement Center
     742-2403
   - Multicultural Greek Council, Pan-Hellenic Association
     Center for Campus Life, Multicultural Advisor
     201 Student Union Building
     742-2192

4. Career Counseling
   A. Get Help Finding A Part-Time Job
      - Financial Aid Office, 310 West Hall
        742-3681

   B. Get Help Finding A Summer Job
      - Financial Aid Office, 310 West Hall
        742-3681
      - Career Center, Wiggins Complex
        742-2210

   C. Get Help Finding An Internship
      - Academic Advisors
      - Refer to instructors
      - Refer to department offices
      - Career Center, Wiggins Complex
        742-2210
D. **Get Help Selecting An Academic Major or Career**
   - DISCOVERY! Academic Major and Career Catalyst Program Advising Center at Texas Tech (ACTT), 79 Holden Hall 742-2189
   - Student Counseling Center, 214 West Hall 742-3674
   - Career Center, Wiggins Complex 742-2210

E. **Discuss Advantages, Disadvantages Of Professions**
   - Academic Advisors
   - Advising Center @ Texas Tech (ACTT) 79 Holden Hall 742-2189
   - Student Counseling Center, 214 West Hall 742-3674
   - Career Center, Wiggins Complex 742-2210
   - Student Health Services, Thompson Hall 743-2848

5. **Financial Guidance**
   A. **Get Help Finding A Part-Time or Summer Job**
      - Financial Aid Office, 312 West Hall 742-3681
   
   B. **Get Help with Managing the Funding of College**
      - Financial Aid Office, 312 West Hall 742-3681